
THE HERALD.
fCELISIIED EVERY THURSDAY

FLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

OFFICBi
On Vino St., One Block North of Main

Comer of Fifth St.

OFFICIAL TAPER OP C ASS tOVXTV.

Terms, in Advance:
One copy, one year $2. CO

One copy, six month "

On copy, tnrce months... ................... .M

riEMRY BCECiv,
beaxir nr.

SAFES, CHAIRS,
Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads,

wra., btc., to..

Of All Description.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES.

Wooden CofTma
of ail !, ready-mad- e, and told aheap far eata.

With many tbanlca forpaat plrnf, I tnrita
a'J t call ad cxamina my

LARGE STOCK OT

rur jiI tui-- o unci Cofllns.
JariM

SHANNON'S

Livery, Sale ani Fee J

OTST IvTAIINr STBBET,
Fast of th Platte Va Hcrnse.

Tha Oldest Livery Stable in the Town.

Good Teams Always On Hand.

Careful Drivcre sent with carriage if desired.

Carriages cnt to Depot to meet trains whenever
ordered.

The Only HEARSE In Town.
Fnnera attended and carriage furnished t

frtrnils. Address

4'lv
J. W. SUA

PLATTSMOCTII, NEB.

II. .1. WATERM.1X k SON,

Vhorl aal Retail Dealers In

PINE LUMBER,

Latb, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC.,

On Main St., cor. Fifth,

rL.VTTS MOUTH, - - NEB.

STILL BETTER RATES

WINTER" STOCK
or

H. A. WATERMAN & SON.

WE TILL SELL

All Grades of Lumber Cheap.

J. V. WECKBACH,
GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes.

Cutlery, Queensware,

ALL KINDS OF GOODS

Needed by the Farmer or Householder, !

Corner 3d and Main Sts.,
rLATTS M O UTH NEBRASKA

(Gnthman'c old stand.)

In connection with the Grocery ia a

(The old and well-know- n inland of Frank Gnth-man- ),

where the

?:.:.;.. cf Bread &:i CsLr!tti::e:j

"Will Ahvnys IJo XToimcl.

T-- TtFST PRICES the market will afford
always paid for Country Produce.

Remember the old eign,

"EMPIRE BAKERY AND GROCERY."
1 T

T1XJJ OXiD
CLOTfflNa STAND

1

WM. STADELM ANN,
Nearly opp. Saunders House, on Main St.

At the old place I still hold forth, and for thi
Centennial year I offer roods t "7 prices 1776, 1

mean. If jou do not believe it. come and aee.

A Iarse Stock of Clothing,
Glen's and Boys'.

HATS, CAPS oLovEg
and JEWELRY.

Gents" FunJshlng Goods in every variety.
B..ots and Shoe. Canes, Trunks, Valises, Etc

My stock or Boots and Shoes, Furs and Jewelry,
I arri positively closing out It la the last year J
sliail keep theee Rues.
All Coods at a Croat Reduction

In Prices.
Plittitnooth, Neb., Jan. 3. 1876.

PLATTSMOITII MILLS,
fLATTSMOUTn KEHRASKA.

CoitsaD Eiisel, Proprietor.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, TEED,
! aj an hand and for eale at lowett tt& prtcea.

t ha Highest Price paid for Wfecat and Cora.

Tartlcalar atuctloa glrtn t coaloai wtik.

NBBHASKA
JI 10. A. MACMURPHY, Editor.

VOLUME XII.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER lit

Drags, Medicines,

WALL PAPER.
J imoa Free if to

ALSO, DEALER m

Boofes. Stationery
MAGAZINES

i'ND LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

n Precr)ptlon earefally compoaadHI fcy an
experienced Dragnet. .JEl

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Cor. Fifth and Main Streets,
PLATTHMOCTn. NEB.

FOUNDRY

MACfflN? SHOPS.

JTOIIIV WAY3LVN,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.,

Repairer ot Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw and Grist Mills.

OAS AND STEAM FITTINGS,
Wrought Iron I'ijie. Force and Lift Pip?, Steara

Gauges, Safety-Valv- e Governor and all
kind of Ilr.s Knj.ri"e Fittings re-

paired on fhort notice.

Jb" .rin Alncliliiory
Rejiaircd n Short Notict;. 4!)-y- l

Sewing Machines!

NEW, IMPROVED LOCK-STITC- H

GROVER & BAKER
Sowing ZSIacliine,

FOU SALE BY

CHARLES VI ALL,
With all the Extras and Attachments,

such as Needles, Oil, Tuckers,
Binders, Etc.

Tboc who contemplate bnyinj a machine will
do well to give the tJrover A Baker a trial. Sat
lufaction iruaraiiteed, and the cbeapeKt machine
in the market. All orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Addre
ami CHARLES VIALL, Plattimouth, Neb.

First National BanI
Of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

grCCKSOOR TO

Tootle, Ilimtiii Clnrlc.
JdHX FlTK3rRI.O....
E. ii. Kovrt
A. W. .
Jnns O K'ilrkk

President.
t.

Cashier.
.Assistant Cashier.

Thl Bank is now open for bniness at their new
room, comer Main a:id Sixih streets, and are pre
pared to transact a f ncral

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stocks. Bonds. Gold. Government
and Local Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest Al-

lowed cn. Time Certificates.

DRAFTS DRAWN.
Available In any part of the United State and in

aJI liie Vrincipal Towns and Citiee of Europe.

AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED

INMAN LINE and ALLAN LINE

OF HX-JLLVIlIJ!-
.

Person wishing to bri'ij out their friends from
Kurope can

yt'RriiAsa tickets rnn rs

Tlironli to l'ltittxiiioiitli.

Excelsior Barber Shop.
.T. C. BOONE,

Main Street, opposite Sanndars House.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G,

Shaving and Shampooing.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Cutting Chiltrcir and Ladies'
Hair.

Call and See Boone, Gents,
And get a boon In a

n41-l- y

OO TO THE

Post Office Book iStoro,

H. J. STREIGHT, Proprietor,

roi TOCB

Boots. Stationery, Pictures, Musin,

TOYS, CONFECTIONERY.

Violin Strings,
Newspapers, Nowels,

Bong Books, etc. etc

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

PLATTSMOUTH,

27, 187(5.

CURRENT PARAGRAPHS.

Henry C. 1wen hns withdrawn from
the Cwgrig:i:ionsil Union.

Tit k. bill providing fnr the issue of sil-
ver coin in pine: of frnctional currency
has been Binned by the President.

President Chant hs vetoed the bill
redt'cing the salary of the President to
?2."),W') after the 1th of March, 177.

Thk Kmperor of IJrazil nnd his suite
left New York on the evening of the 17th,
(or 8m iTancisco. The Kmprcs re-

mained j,t York.

Thk ship Vieb.ry, from Shields, J'n?.,
for S.tii Frnnrlsco, slink with all onlxard,
off the ISriilsh coa.-- t alew daysago. Twenty-f-

ive persons perished.

Jihin It. Nnt.AK, a tttr;tar convicted of
the murder Of James II. Noe, a New York
nvrchant, in August last, wr.s hangvd in
that city a few days ago.

It is stutai thattlie irish Rifle Team
has concluded to shoot with the American
Team in August next. About the first of
that month they will sail for this country.

The Connecticut delegation to the Na-

tional Republican Convention is said to be
in favor of Postma.ster-tJenera- l Jewell for
the Presidency, and will pres-en- t his name
to the Conversion.

Thk Nebraska Democratic State Con-
vention was held on the l'.Hh, and chose
delegates to the National Convention.
They were uniastructed. Among the res-

olutions adopted was one demanding a re-

turn to specie pavment ns soon a

The Lewiston (Me.) havings Rank has
suspended, owing to a protracted run, but
it expects eventually to pay in full. The
Rall'iu Manufacturing Company and the
firm of George Rallou & Son, of Woon-socke- t.

R. I., have made an assignment.
Liabilities exceed the assets by between
$r,o,eOO and

The Grand Jury of the District of
Columbia have found an indictment
against Gen. Babcock for alleged com-

plicity in the safe-burglar- y conspiracy.
Richard Harrington, Hiram C. Whitely,
Ichabod Netlleslnp. T. P. Somerville,
Geo. E. Miles and Walter Brown were al-

so indictel as co conspirators.

Thk Labor National Convention, re-

cently in session at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
adopted, among others, resolutions de-

manding a strong protective taritr; de-

claring in favor of the election of Presi-
dent of the United States by the direct
vote of the people ; demanding the strict
enforcement of the Kiht-Hou- r law, and
the enactment by Congress of stringent
uury laws; and urging upon the different
State Legislatures t pass such apprentice
laws as will insure compete nt workmen
in every branch of industry.

By 'he provisions of the will of the late
A. T. Stewart all hi property and estate
is bequeathed to his wife and her heirs
forever, ami Judge Henry Hilton, who is
made administrator, receives $1,000,000.
His executors arc directed to distribute
gifts in sums of $5,000 to $20,000 to certain
employes who served him long and
faithfully, and in smaller sums to the
servants of his household. Bequests are
alo made to old friend, and to the rela-

tives of his wife. He leaves a "litter to his
wife, asking her to complete his various
plans for the welfare of his fellow-being-

and also requests her to give a sum of
money to each employe who has been in
his service a number of years.

Thk Chicago Intrr-Qwi- n of a recent
date publishes telegrams from some 20l
points in Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
Ohio and Pennsylvania, where the bulk
of the winter wheat is grown, sho,vingthe
condition of the growing crops of winter
wheat and fruit. According to these dis-

patches Illinois promises well. In a few
counties the wheat threatens to prove a

failure, but by far the majority of
the reports nre encouraging. Peach's
were injured by the cold spe'l dar-
ing March, but apples ami near-
ly all varieties of small fruit look
well and promise an abundant yield.
Michigan and Pennsylvania report excel-
lent prospects for all kinds of crops. In
some parts of the latter State peaches and
early apples have suffered, but not

Michigan, however, expects a
plentiful yield all round. In Indiana the
winter and spring have proved unfavor-
able lor winter wheat and peaches, but
apples and small fruits appear to be
thriving. Reports from Ohio are to t lie
elFeel that wheat is badly damaged, ex-

cept in well-draine- d bottom lands, and a
reduced yield of all kinds of fruit is ex-

pected.

Cremation a Failure in England.

VYe have not heard much latel' of the
doings of the cremationists. By the way,
the late Lady Amberley was an ardent ad-
vocate of cremation, and neither she nor
her husband was committed to the earth
with " Christian burial." But the Lon-
don Cremation Society, which was estab-
lished two year ago, has just issued its
first report. The report recapitulates the
efforts made by the Council to promote
the object of the Society. Tticse efforts
have not I een very successful. They first
fought to ascertain whether cremation
was legal, and the counsel whom the'
consulted decided that " the performance
of the process of cremation was ptrfectly
legal, provided that it involved no conse-
quence which could be construed by any
one as a nuisance." It then nec-
essary to devise a machine by which a
bod 3-

- could be burned without causing a
nui.-anc- e, and ' Dr. Siemen's patent re-

generative gas furnace" was selected as
the apparatus by which this desideratum
comd be sec ured. But now caane a hi tch
the sum of $5,fXX) was n ce-so- ry lor ob-
taining suitable ground for the experi-
ment, and it could not be raised. Finally,
the Colney Hatch Cemetery Company-cam- e

to tlie rescue and offeretl to sell a
part of their ground at a low figure for
the purpose. The offer was accepted, and
the machine was about to le put up when
some one remembered that the ground had
been consecrated, an t f.iat the Company
might get iuto trouble if they allowed it
to be used for uncons crated rites. They
wrote to the Bishopot Rochester, in whose
diocese ti e cemetery is situateJ, but he
replied: "I jannot consent to the intro-
duction of such a mode of disposing of
the todies of the dead." This ended the
matter, and the Society now proposes to
dissolve it-e-'t acd return all the subscrip-
tions that have hecn sr nt to it. l&ndon
Cor. --V. '. Graphic,

PEItSEVElt AXCE COXQt'KIIS."

APRIL

EPITOME OF THE WEEK.
CONDENSED TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

TnEKE was a large demonstration in
Hyde Park, London, on the 17th, to de-

mand the liberation of the Tichborne
claimant. The meeting numbered about
12,000 souls.

Ix a fight which occurred in the streets
of Limerick, Ireland, on the 17th, between
the Nationalists anil Home Rulers, over
100 persons Were wOundeU, forty seriousl-
y' and sx fatally. The disturbance was
quelled by the police with great difficulty.

A Rome (Italy) dispatch of the 17th
says negotiations between Spaih and the
Vatican had been suspended. Spain had
announced that it would adhere to the
concordat Of lol, except the clause de-

creeing religious unity, and the Vatican
demanded adherence to the concordat in
its entirety.

News was received at Vienna on the
18th of bloody engagements near Tre-binj-

between the Turks and the insur-
gents, both parties claiming to be suc-

cessful.
The city election in Chicago was held

on the lS'.h. Thomas Hoync non-partisa- n

candidate for Mayor, received ;Jo,l(:
votes out of a total of a little over 50,000.
Clinton Briggs (Dem.) was elected City
Treasurer majority over 5,000; R. S.
Tuthill (Rep.) was chosen City Attorney
by nearly (5,000 majority; for City Clerk,
Butz (Rep.) has a majority of over 5,000,
and Best (Rep.) is elected Clerk of Police
Court by over 6,000 majority. A ma-

jority of the Aldermen cho-c- u are Re-

publican..
The Sny levee on the Mississippi River

gave way below Quincj-- , 111., on the
17th, because of the high water, and
a large portion of the bottom lands on the
Illinois Side, opposite Hannibal, Mo., was,
flooded. Houses and barns were floated
away. The entire population of the bot-

tom fled to the bluffs, in many cases leav-

ing everything behind them. Over two
miles of tne track of the tjuincy, Alton A

St. Louis Railroad were inundated, and
the roadbed was carried away in several
places. The damage to property is im-

mense. On the same day the tow-boa- t

Dictator was wrecked while attempting to
pass through the draw of the railroad
bridge across the Mississippi River at
Hannibal, nnd sunk imtantly. Ten
lives were lost and great damage was done
to the bridge.

Ox the liUh, th" Paris Bourse was con-

vulsed by the intelligence that 7,000 Mon-

tenegrins had joined the insurgents, and
that Prince Milan had openly made war
upon the TuikUh troops. The attempt to
revictual the garrison of Nicsics had
failed.

At Washington, on the l!th, the United
States Treasury began paying out silver
coin fr fractional currency. The first to
avail themselves of the order were the
Treasury employes, who formed in line at
the cash room and presented fractional
currency for redemption.

Thk Democratic State Convention of
Indiana was held at Indianapolis on the
lyth. The platform adopted contains
resolutions calling for the withdrawal of
the National Bank notes and the substitu-
tion of notes issued by the Government,
and demanding the immediate repeal of
the Specie Resumption act. Congress-
man J. D. Williams was nominated for
Governor; Col. I. P. Gray, for Lieu
tenant. Governor 5 Judges of the Supreme
Court First District, S. II. Buskirk;
Second, A. G. Downey; Third,
John Petlit; Fourth, James L.
Worden; Secretary of State, John
E. NelT; Auditor, E. Henderson; Treas-
urer, B. C. Shaw; Attorney-General- , C
A. Buskirk; Superintendent of Public-Instruction- ,

J. II. Smart; Clerk of Su-

preme Court, Gabriel Schmick; Reporter
of Supreme Court, A. N. Martin. Dele-

gates to the National Convention were
chosen and instructed to vote as a unit.
A resolution was adopted declaring Gov.
Hendricks to be the unanimous choice of
the Convention for President of the
United States.

A call has Wen Issued designating
Springfield as the place, and the 24th ol
June as the time, for holding the Illinois
State Democratic Convention to select del-

egates to the National Convention.
Advices have recently been received at

New York from Kingston, Jamaica, to
the effect that the revolution in Hayti had
lwen triumphant. Dominique, the late
Piesident, had lied. Vice-Preside- nt

Rameaux and Lerqueta, the General in
command of the Government forces, had
been shot. Biron Cannal, who vas ex-

iled from the country, was then in Port au
Prince, and it was presumed would take
charge of the Government.

The Territorial Republican Conven-
tion of Montana instructed its delegates
to the National Convention to support the
nomination of Blaine for the Presidency.

A Viexxa telegram of the 20th says the
foreign ambassadors at Constantinople
had remonstrated against bringing troops
from Bagdad into Europe, on account of
the prevalence of the plague in that city.
From March 28 to April 1 there were 211
new cases of the disease, and 117 deaths
in Hillah and Bagdad, ana it had made
its appearance on the left bank of the
Tigris.

News was received in London, on the
20'.h, that the natives at Delogoa Bay, in
Southwestern Africa, had risen against
the British authorities, and fears were

for the safety of the missions
there.

A London dispatch of the 20th announc-
es that Lord Lyttleton had committed sui-

cide.
The United States Assistant Tre-isure- r

at Chicago began the payment of silver
for fractional currency on the 20th, and
the stock of $ ), 000 on hand was ex-

hausted 011 that day without satisfying the
full demand. A supply of $10,000 will be
forwarded daily to that city frtun the Gen
eral Treasury, which amount it is thought
will supply all demands after the first few
days.

Reports were received on the 20th of
further Indian outrages on the route to
the Black Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Meiz, of
Laramie City, were murdered by the In-

dians in Red Canon, about fifty miles from
Custer City, on the 16th. A man by the
name of Simpson was also killed, and
three others were wounded.

AccoHDrxG to a Ragusa dispatch of the
21st, a second attempt to relieve and

Nicsics, made on the' preceding
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day, has signally failed, and the Turkish
army was in full retreat, hotly pursued by
the victorious insurgents, and in immi-

nent danger of capture or dispersion.
Five inn, named Aaron Wilson, Isham

Sealy, Gibson Ishtanubhce, Orpheus Mc-Gh-

nnd William Leach one negro,
three Choctaw Indians, and a white man

were hanged for murder at Fort Smith,
Ark., on the 3 1st.

FORTY-FCURT- H CONGRESS.

Saturday, April 15. Senate not in
scesion In the Houn Ihf SeTjntc bill o pro-
vide ftr th'-ad- inlst rHt'eii ofo;.th in imrrxrh-men- t

trials was fussed. Considerable deliate
ensued on a resolution n polled from tWe .ludi-ciar- v

Committer relative 10 1 tie writ of AflV
C0rti demanded by Kilhonrne. the rrcu-an- t
witness, the resolution directum thy SerjieaM

to make careful return to the writ, setting
oat the cause of the detention of the witness, ana
to still keep him in custody, and not. produce
him beTore Jnd;e or court without further order
of the House. No vote was had on the resolu-
tion.

Monday, April 17. The House Defi-

ciency Appropriation bill was reported in the
Senate, with amendment. Virion petitions
and memorials were presented. At half past
twelve o'clocK the Senate resolved itself into a
lliuh J,'ourt of Impeachmen. and the limine was
notified of such action. Kx Secretary Ketkuap
soon after entered, accompanied by hi- - eoun el.
After the Impeachment IWau.iirers and Members
of the House had appeared, and the formal open-i- n

L of the court. Mr. Carpenter. ! r lie
defense, read ntid had tiled a plea deny-
ing the jurisdiction of the Senate to
try Mr. Helkiiau, as be w not an oi'.icer ot
the Government at the time tl.e ar;ir!
of impeachment were found ai;d presented to
the Senate, and that he then was and ha since
been a private citizen. The court ttieu adjourned
to the l!lth. to cive Ihe .Managers itne to prepare
an auwer to the pica In the House, a lem;ihy
debate was had on the Kiilvmnie case, and a
resolution was finally adopted 1 to direct- -

in; 'he Serceant-at-A'tm- s to make return to the
writ of finft.nn rorjum. ar.d to produce Kilhourno
before the court. A resolution was adopted that, t

in the further proceedings in the impeachment
case, the House should appear in the Set. ate only ,

by its Manager.
Tuesday, April IS. TJills were passed

in thj Senate authorizing theale of the al

Ilfconi and other public documents
to members of Congress at cost, wilh ten per
cwnt. additional; the. Houe Deficiency Appropri-
ation hill, with amendment In the House a
unanimous report w as made in the Alabama con-
tested election case of Bromheri; r. Haralson, de-

claring the siitinjr memher(llaialsoii) entitled to
the peat, and the report va agreed to. In the Flor-
ida election case a majority report wa made that
Walls, the sitting member, was not, and that
Fintay, the contestant, was entitled to the seat.

Wednesday, April 19. In the Senate,
sittin! as a Court of Impeachment, the Managers j

of the House prese t ill their answer adopted by
the House to the plea of the defense, the answer
he'ni; to the etlet t that at the t'me of the com-
mission o' Ihe act charged (ten. 111 knap was an
otticer of the United St-i- t s. and was ettcli an
officer until after the House had completed an

into the charges nirain-- t him and
were preparing tor his impeachniei t. a fact
known to him when he resigned. An order was
then agreed to thai the respondent file his answer
to the replication o( the House bv the 21;h. the
Manager their r joinder by t tic -- . h. and that li e
trial proceed on the JTth.'The Court then ad-
journed. The message vetoing the bill re lucinir
the salary ol the I're-ide- was laid before the
Senate. The House bill to define the tax 0:1

and malt liquors was paed. Amotion
to reconsider the vote hv which the hilt in
to counting vote for 1'resident nnd Vice-l'- si- -

dent was pasted was agreed 10 St to --':! anil the
bill w placed on the calendar In the
House, hills were introduced for ref'.nieing the
interest-bearin- g bonds of the United States in
United States consols Iteming four per rent,
gold interest and having forty vi a to run : to
provide for the coinage ol Centeni ial coin".
The report in the Fh rida contested election
casewa a reed to. and .1. CJ. Finlav was sworn
in. 'i he Serf eant-at-Arm- s reported that he lad
obeyed the writ of hnbtti viii"k in the Hallet
Kilhoume case, and that the Judge had ordered
Kilhourue into the custody of the Mar-dial- .

TniitflDAY, April 20. The Senateunan- -

Imonsly passed a bill anihorizing 'he Secretary
of the Treasury to allow Mrs. M innie Shermi 11

Fitch to receive, f 're from duty, the v- - riding j

presents from the Khedive of Egypt. Amei d- -

ments were ofl'ered to the bill to amend tha law
relating to the legal tender of silver coin. Ad- -

Journed to Ihe stlf h. .Kill were introduced in
the HotiBH to grant to Ohio the tinold and un-

appropriated public lands in such State; to limit I

the power of court to punish for contempt; to
enlargethe privileges of the writ of aVi co- -

put. The Senate amendment to the Consular
and Diplomatic Appropriatr n bill were nn con-
curred in. Some of the Semite amend- -

meat to the Deficiency Appropriation bill wi th
rejected, and others were conc.nrred in A reso- -

luiion was adop'ed reciting the charge.' made in i

a newspaper report affecting the t fticial conduct j

of Secretary Bristow in regard 1 1 the lemis-ion- !
of a forfeiture In thecaseof ihehirk Vary Me'- -

ritt. seized at Milwaukee inlSti"fr a vioiaMon
of the custom law s. and instructing the Commit- -

tee on Expenditure in the Treasury Department
to investigate the matter. The bill to transfer
the Indian Bureau to the War Department was
taken np and amended.

Friday, April 21. Senate not in ses-

sion A bill was introduced in the House to
regulate the privilege of a writ f habta norfmt
in certain cases. Bill were passed concerning
corporations encaged In the business of disi iliing ;

to transfer the Indian Bureau to the War Depart-
ment 1W to 94 providing that, after Ihe tlrst of
July next the Secretary of War shall exercise the
supervisory and appellate powers, and possess
tha jur sdiclion, now exercised and possessed by
the Secretary of the Interior In regard to Indian
affairs.

Who Should Kow First I

Who has not heard ladies express mild
surprise because some man who had been
presented to them had not bowed to them
on meeting them on the street, at the
theater, or in the drawing-room- ? If you
a-s-k them, "Did recognize him?"
they will be apt to reply, "Oh, no; of
course not. He should have spoken first."
Being reminded of the well-define- d eti-
quette bearing on the subject, they are
likely to add: "I know that very well ;

but no woman wants totake the initiative.
Men should do that; it's their business;
it doesn't bt long to us. No one expects
us to make ourselves so bold."' The
truth is, the majority ot women are
naturally so accustomed to man paying
court to them, to his making the first ad-

vance in everything, that they can't find
it in their sexual sensitiveness, in their
severely conventional selves, to obey a
mandate they originally issued, and still
insist on perpetuating. Not one woman
in lu.taai jias any iauu. 10 lino wiiu me
rule: in fact, we have never known a
woman to object to it. Nevertheless,
she seldom follows it in her own case.
Sometimes a woman savs. as a

1 should speak to a man, on
meeting him after an introduction, and he
should not remetnlier me! How awk-
ward I should appear; how overwhelmed
I should be with shame to observe that he
did not me. 1 can't a fiord 10

place myself in a position to seem to be
cut by any man." If any numlter of
women feel thus, the point" of etiquette
should be changed in order to save their
sensibilities. In truth, however, the ob-

jection is not well made. There is not
the smallest danger that any man,

him. of necessity, to be a gentle-
man, at least in respect to his observing
the ordinary forms of courtesy, would
refuse or hesitate to return the acknowl-
edgment of a woman, even though he
might not have the remotest recollection
of ever having seen her betor, or though
he were convinced she had confounded
him with somebody else. And the fact
that he been recognized by a woman
would be the strongest presumptive ev-

idence that he had tteen present d to her.
Men are not likely either to forget their
leminine acquaintances, or to mistake
Mrs. Thompson for Mrs. Robinson, or
Miss Blank for Miss Dash. Applcton'
Journal.

Munchausen revives in the person of
the editor of the Abbeville (S. C.) J'resx.
Hear him: "It is said that Mr. W. T.
Head some time ago turned an old pore-backe- d

horse out to die. and the animal
had been forgotten until it returned a few
drtj-- s ago, with a small oak growing
ot its back. It is thought an acorn
into it, from which the bush grew."

out
fell

The water in the Worcester reservoir
was only keeping up with the spirit of
the age in seeking a larger field of

SESSE AND NONSENSE.

'Tis Drew, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis 'ti
Drew. AT. Y. Com. Ado.

A farmer of Santa Ynez, Cal., recent-
ly traded 210 mustangs for one blooded
stallion.

If you would pass for more than your
value, say little. It is easier to look wise
than to talk wise.

A New Youfe State town clerk wanta
rest after fifty consecutive years of office-holdin- g.

How are his accounts?
It was all feathers for the ladies' liafs,

last winter, but for this summer the
fashion will demand a profusion of tlowt rs.

"And why is it," says Pat, " they call
this the ' annular' eclipse? Shu re, I don't
renumber heariu of any last year, or the
j ear before."

Nothing will dry a woman's eyes and
clu ck her sobs quicker, at a funeral, than
the detection of a new style of flounce on
a neighboring mourner's dress.

j ' Look 'ere now, Malindy," yelled a
Val'ejo woman to her eldest girl, "tb-n'- t

t bend over that well so far. You'll fall in
there some day, and then we'll have t
tote water."

A Brooklyn girl is filled with joy lie-- 1

cause she has achieved her CVn'entiial of--!

fer of matriage. Ninety-nin- e victims 1. a I

been led to the bliM-k- , but she will marry
; the Centennial chap.
j Judging from the reports in circula-- 1

lien all over the country that the fruit
bu 's have been totally destroyed, there is
every reason to believe that the coming
tea-.o- n ill be :in excellent one for ail
kinds of fruit. Exchange.

Monky can never be well managed if
sought solely throtu'h the greed of money
for its own sake. In all meanness there
is a defect of intellect as well of heart.
And even the cleverness of avarice is but
the cutmiiigof imbecility. JhiUnr Lyttun.

Thk fanners of Aroostook County,
Maine, believe in combination. There is
a starch factory in the county, and the
fanners have pledged themselves not to
raise potatoes for it unless they can be
guaranteed at least twenty-fiv- e "cents a
bushel.

A scientist says: "Eventually, as our
globe contracts, there will only be thirteen
days in a year." Every day but one will
be the first of the month, you see, and
that'll probably le Christmas, Fourth of
July every two weeks whewl A". Y.
(Jntph ic.

Now, then, it's the solemn truth ami
the whole truth. A month ago the editor-ia- l

rooms of the Kne J'ifx contained a
million cockroaches, lessor more. To-da- y

you can't find one. Half a pound of pow-
dered b rax did for them. It's au old
remedy and a sure one. Detroit Free
I' 1 ex.

Pikkc'K County, Ga., has a novel di-

vorce suit. The parties have been living
to.-i- t her lor over twenty years, and have
grown-u- children. One cf the grounds
for divorce is that " the man was drunk
wheuth'.' marriage ceremony was per-
formed, :md they married liirn to the

"VTOilg uonijiU."

A favorite mode of cttifmr intoxlca-t'o- n

in Sweden nnd Not way is by Using
th" hair of some of the same dog. The.
drunkard is put in jail and fed on notiiing
but bvca 1 and " ice. He likes It at first,
but after a lev days it rro.vs verydi-gnst-in- ir

to him, and. ft followed up, creates a
deep-seate- repulsion to all that can intox-ica'- e.

The Fifh Wan! German school in Al-lc-

'.vn. Pa., has been closed by the di-

rectors until further orders, because
" some of the scholars, half-grow- lloys,
are so ill-- 1 chaved and ltoisterous in their
conduct in the school-roo- during recita-
tions that It is impossible to impart in--

ruction umlerstandiPLiy to those schol-
ars who behave themselves proper!'."

The busy litile Congressman is sendinsr
to all the en Is of his district the annual
supply of garden see 1 nnd microscopic
measures of fine, rare wheat, all of which
is confidently expected, despite the late-
nt ss of the season, to sprimr up, put forth
Its leaves and blossoms, and bear fruit by
the tim the next Congressional conven-
tions are lull. What a bmutifal study
Is the scienc e of garden truck. IJtirlirt'j-U- m

Iltiifk-Ku- e.

It is now the la-- v in New York, by
recent decision of the Court of Appeals,
that if a bank c ertifies an altered check,
it is not responsible for its payment. The
Court holds that the bank's "certification
was only to the genuineness of the signa-
ture, am! to the fact that the drawer had
the money n deposit. It dots not bind
the bank "to pay the check upon presenta-
tion if it appears that the check when
certified had been altered. This decision
excites the liveliest astonishment of the
New York mercantile community.

An interesting presentat ion took jdace
at Cochran ton, l'a.,afew days since, at
the close of the public schools. A tin
lxtx, said to contain the annual report of
the School Board, with the list of teachers
and pupils, names of liorough and county
officers, was presented to the Directois, to
be preserved by them and to be transmit-
ted to their successors, and they in turn to
tbcirs. keeping it carefully in Ihe Sc hool
Board until the ye ar t!7?i, at which time
it may be opened by their orlicialritr Di-

rectors The box was received by Andrew
Apple, Secretary of the board, in a few
appropriate; rematks, an 1 closing with the
historical words of Jen. D.x: " If any
man opens this box before the year 11)71,
shoot him on the spot.' "
Somebody introduced a resolution in

Selec t Council, yes erday, requiring loco-
motives passing through the park to use
"noise absorbers." It 'S a happy thought,
and after it has been adopted on the rail-
roads, we shall apply for a pereu.ptory
mandamus to extend the use of the appa-
ratus to hand-organs- , crying babies and
long-- inded orators. What a blessing it
will be when we get all the noise ab
sorbed. We do not know what the form

sort of self-juslif- u tion, " Supposing j ot-th-
e proposed machine is. Persons and

recognize

pre-
suming

had

animals with very large ears must absort)
a jrreal deal of noise. It will he very in
convenient to maintain a supply of j tck-asse- s,

either biped or quadrupled, along
the lines of the railroads in and around
the park; but the expe riment might le
tried, and councils had better appoint a
special joint committee to go out and see
how it would work. PhiUtdtiphia Coin-
ing Bulletin.

Starting Corn.

Yen: can do it on a small scale, for
early sweet corn for the table, by plant-
ing it in inveited sods and putting it tin-
der glass till it is safe to transplant. Cut
the sods into squares, so as not to disturb
the roots in transplanting. Any one can
easily start thirty or forty hills in this
way with only a trifling cost, and have
this luxury on the table by the first ofJuly
or thereabouts. On a larger scale for
field culture you can protect the corn
from the grub or from the depredations of
birds by giving the seed a coating of tar
and rolling it in plaster or ashes. We
ha'-- e tried this method on a considerable
scale v i- li perfect success. You can soak
the seed over night in clear water and
then immerse in tar water on the morn-
ing ot planting, rolling in ashes for the
sake of ensy handling; or you can simply
immerse Ihe seed dry in tar, and roll in
lime. The tar, of course, is to be heated
so as to n nder it liquid. This prepara-
tion may re tard the germ a little, but it is
a sure pro'tction against grubs and in-

sects. We do not know that there is any
other essential benefit. lfasaachuetts
Pltivghmtii.

Fast horses Tliose that arc safely
secured.
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DOM riJIKi).
Arrival of the ICmpenir of Hrnzil 11 1

New York.
Thk New York papers of the ldli give

lengthy accounts ed' the reception at that
port of Pom Pedro, the Brazilian Km-
peror, from which we take- - the folio-.vie- :

The Brazilian steamer Hevelius, having
on Itoaril the Emperor limn IV.! ro aii't
the Empress, arrived in New York on
the loth. Secretaries Fish, Kobe-so- and
Tall received the royal patty 011 behalf of
the President, going down tl e bay in
the sloop-of-wa- r Alert to meet "the
steamer. The Emperor reevivcd the dep-
utation in the gangway, surrounded by
the oilier pa-sei- q el s til' the A fte--

a formal introduction, Seciet.iry Fish de-
livered a short address of welcome, as fob
lows: "The President of the I'nited
States has de puted the Secretary of War,
the Secre tary of State and the Secretary of
the Navy, accompanied by the

of Ihe Navy ami a Major-Genera- l

of the Army, to congratulate Your Ma
esty upon your arrival on our she ires and
upon the; safe termination of your voyage,
and to tender his wch onie, and that of the
people of the I'nited States, 011 the occa-
sion of your visit te this country. lie an-
ticipates with pleasure a inte r-

view with your Majesty as so ui as it may
suit your convenience."

The Emperor simply expressed ,js
thanks for the reception given, and seemed
more disposed to enter into a friendly con-
versation with the members of the "party
than to make any kind ofoflicial re sponse.
He asked for Gen. Sherman, whom he
said he elesired very muc h to see, and w:ii
informed that he was unavoidably

by his military duties in t'ie West.
"Ah'." remarked the Emperor, "Gen.
Hancock, too; his name is well known in
connection with the war." His Majesty
then shook hands warmly with (Jen. Hun-coc-

and subse-que-ntl- the members of
th'; deputation were presented to the Em
press in the mam saloon. L pon returning
to the deck Secretary Fish informed the
Emperor that the sloop-of-wa- r Alert was
in waiting to convey him and the royal
party to the city, but the Emperor
politely declined the invitation, and
reiterated, in a pleasant way, his senti-
ments in regard to a public- - clcmciisfra-tion- ,

.stating that it was his desire
to lie regarded only in the light of
a private individual, and expressing his
warmest thanks for the kind leeling
which prompted the ollR-iu- l reception.
The Cabinet Ministers. Vice-Admir-

Kowan, Maj.-Oci- i. Hancock, and the
other officers of the party, then went 011

board the steam-tu- in w:ii ing, and were
taken off to the Alert, which piocecdcd
to the Jliittery amid ringing salutes. The
Emperor chatted plea-antl- y wilh those on
board, ami seemed to create the most fa-

vorable impression by his uppareut gen-
tleness and unost' iitat :011s manner. He
inquired particularly a'loutthe xct Long-
fellow, and spoke in affectionate terms of
the memory of Prof. Agassiz, with whom
he was personally ncepiainted, and who
had formerly visiied him in Brazil.
Shortly before three o'clock the Hevelius
steamed slowly up to the city, and, after
rounding the Battery, procte-de- to her
wharf in Brocjk lyn.

In a very short time the Imperial party
were ready to move. The Kmpress then
appeared and toeik an aH'ce'tionate leave of
the luetics who had jott rue.' eel with her.
A carriage, with a team of white horses,
was soon occupied by the illustrious trav-eler-

who at once pre::ecded across Ful-
ton ferry and up Broadway to the Fifth
Avenue Hotel.

In an interview with a New York Jcr-ai- d

reporter the Emp'-ro- gave his pro-
gramme as follows: I will go from New
York to San Francisco by the Pacific
Kail way and ieturn overland. It is my
wish to visit all the States. I will go to
California before the opening of the Phil-
adelphia Exhibition but will return in
time to be pre-sen- t at the ceremony of the
opening. My object is to pass over the
plains bt fore the hot weather comes. I
will stay in San Francisco five days to
visit all the points of interest in the city.
On my return 1 will visit Niagara, Mon-
treal and the Mississippi. I want to see
the chief centers of industry, to learn
something that may be of use to my
country when I return. I will leave New
Y'etrk on the 12th of July by the Cuuard
line for England, where I will stay some
time.

Upon learning of the arrival of the Em-
peror in New York, President tirant im-
mediately caused the following elispat'di
to lie forwarded, which was delivered to
tle Emperor early Saturday evening, be
fore he went t the theater

Washington. April 1", is?ri.
The President of the l nfed Slates begs to ex-

press Ins great satisfaction in learning ot the safe
arrival ol His great and good friend, Dom l'edio
tie Alcantara, lu the l uileil tS;a'cs, and extends
to him a sincere and fiieneily w. Iconic on his own
behalf and on tieliall of the people ol the I nited
Stales. John L. t aiiwai.a oku.

Acting Secretary of Slu e.
Dom Pedro is of coiuiiian ling stature,

being six feet three inches high, strongly
built and well proportioned. His manner
is extremely winning and gracious, and
his kindness of heart nnd stromr love ol
justice have secured him the enthusiastic
love of his subjects. A life-siz- e photo-
graph of the Emperor will be placed on
exhibit i m at the Centennial.

The itebellion Not to he Mentioned.

There is a modesty that exalts, and a
sensibility that is manly; but pre. tense to
either is simply ridiculous. A man who
has been in the rebel army is not expect-
ed t have the elelicate moral organization
of the lady who never told her love, but
let concealment prey like a worm upon
the damask of her cheek. If the cheek of
the Confederate blanched at his prospect
on the day of Appamattox, it soon came
back to its normal color when he fouml
himself safe. He has sine-- girded up his
loins to the performance of an amount of
disloyal self assertion tnat has astonished
the people. Ye-- t it would seem that w hat
is ti direct outgrowth of his purticipatiein
in rebellion, which he has no design to
conceal, may coexist with a elesire that
others should never utter the word or
speak of the great crime of whic h he has
been guilty.

That the rebellion convulsed the coun-
try from one end to the othe-r- , and that
we are suffering from it now, cannot be
denied. That something has occurred
which has severely stricken the Nation,
and which has greatly outraged public
sentiment, is obvious also; and that the
people aie greatly moved at the turn af-

fairs have taken iu the South is equally
well known. '1 be idea that t he-r- e can or
ought to be any delicacy in referring to
the rebellion and to the disasters resulting
to commerce from it is preposterous.
With the Confede-nt- squad in the
halls ot Congress no such restraint is
practicable. The Confederate members of
Itoth houses have actually gained access
to their seats bv their known sympathy
wilh the; rebellion and by appealing for
support to me n ot the same views at their
homes. Aud the constant ami exasper-
ating reference made by them to the rebel-
lion and to the lost cause keeps the South
in hot water, anil prevents its partaking
of the general lienefits or progress and
prosperity. It really holds the States in
the clutch of the Southern Democracy in
such a condition ot disturbance that the
fruits of emancipation are made to wither.
and a free South, after all the bloodshe--
of the war, is a fiction. The reign of sla-
ve ry lias not ceased; the freedom con-ferre- il

ujhiii the colored man, wilh citizen-
ship, is not the blessing which freemen in
the North enjoy; aud the sentiments
ivowed by the Confederate Democracy
become weapons of offense against the
exercise of the rights of citizens, both
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i. r of Men ami i"if:h s:n i is-

white- - and black, who are bv:t! ti do
country bce-au.-- liny an- - Ke publi. ;,ns.
This is very discomaging, in ; lion h as
while such action i allowed i!h f

be a sad deterioration i f a1 in-'- it

and habits o! ignorance 11. id i '.i'1--ti-

nre transmitted by force-- . 'I . - tin-Sout-

is held as in a vi.-- by the Si.ive
Power, which has survived slavery, and
is under the iitim tce of men w ho do t

wi.--h to si-- the South e 11 joy tl.e lm:ii,
of a liberal civilization.

This Democratic desire to ignore
prevails in the Senate a- - it docs

in the 1 louse, ami manifests it-- in many
ways. A few elays since the Consular
and Diplomatic A fpropi'iat iM fill was
under consid iralimi there. The Confed-
erate' side of the House ha I t in t ;i 11

tiotisly labored to cut. it efuMi iii order
to cripple the Government tin y had fought
to destroy, and which hail higivcn
them. Ah! the nigra! it neb' inthat ca-- e

was not on the side of the Kcpuhlic. 's

also assisted in the d isciission in
the Senate, nnd there seeine d to be some
opaque ideas as t the st 11 phi ity of paying
commercial ullicets nbroail, called Con-
suls, in the interest of Aineiieau com-
merce. Kefcie nce was made- - to our c om-

merce with South Anieiica, which had
decreased largely, and Senator Cockre 11

asked a epie stion. The Congri
gives the following account :

Mr. Stevenson 1 will slate to the Set at.-- r from
.Missoini tli.iT from ISM lo ls;i itt.-r- , - n 1:1

Iiiiiii-tic- d American tonnage on Anna :i ;in .itij-.-ol

7.v!?r,s it tons.
Mr. Kiliiiiinds-r.ctweenw- h.il years '.

Mr. Stevenson S .1 and Is, I. a per. ml of Ih'r-tee-

years. 1 w ill state fun her that in !si'.o lie
tol.il i-- mer:c:ili tonnage that eiilcrcl Uiiinh
porl s w as 1,717. 'M on -- . a nd ; he lii:;.-- h toniui.--
llml year w as 1 . Hi ii i ton t. Tnat w.ishi
Now we lime had ihe Imjli saianes. an. in Is.o
I he American tonnage cniirii;-- : Criti-l- i wr:s t;;

. while Ihe Untisli m.is --.',. s.--j i.u,-- ; ami
all our commerce now . I believe, or nlmoi n.l
ciimi'iitanvely. is citirieil Ity Kvitisli buitom-- ,
and not I'V A'lieiican bottoms. It is a gieal in - -

takelosiipposelli.it salaries run inerea-- e emu
nieree.

Mr. Edmunds Itcfore the Senator i - dowr, I

wish to ask him a in stion in red to what,
he has just snid nhoiit ihe tonnage ot the I'mti d
Stales in )Kti i and is, I. or whaiev r Ihe lime M",
The Senator savs it has va-tl- y iliiinni-l- ii il rince
Is' 0, if I iimlei stand him.

Mr. S'.i vetisoti I svd in that penod ol thirteen
years, from lsi.l to is, I. tin- - ill in : mi; ion

inerican shipping w is tons.
Mr. Kdmiiiiils Now. I wt litoa-- U the Senator,

in all fairness, to state to the Senate wle-tl- i r lie
is nol aware

Mr. stev iMi-u- e f the war?
Mr. Ldiuunils Thai the rebellion swept from

the sea substantially I In: whole of A mil lean cum-niere-

?

Mr. Sleveii-on-- 1 suppose that had a
deal to tin with it, and 1 did not desire lit e onceal
that tail: but even li- lore Dial the gentleman
must know that our American rhipping ha i vir-
tually gone down

Mr. Kilimind---S- o it has irt ually eone dow n.
Mr. Stevenson :Sj llic rvnutur will agree null

Kdinimils - It went down under lie- - aims
ol c lie rebellion: and it will Ink"- - a great deal of
time lo cure thai wound that Inc n belh oi has
inllicled on our country, i am glad to know I but
at ibis present llay II Is beginning to revive. Hut
to have t he holiorah e Senator from kciitti'ky,
who km-- so much about t lie rebel lion at d tin:
i!c variation It reaied. hnng l.i . a: d b til i i r i: in
stance as a reason w by these salaries sboind be
reduced rat her iistMiiislie" me. I must confc- - '.

Mr. Stevenson I am none at oi:isbcd in !' e
Senator from Veiinolil. who undertakes, im be.
always does, to tiring ill tin- - rebellion.

Ami this is the spirit which
have to contend against in debate

upon the great questions which need leg-
islation. A Confederate Senator is as-

tonished at Mr. Edmunds' allusion to the
rebellion, when Mr. Stevenson himself el

that it had swept from theseas sub-
stantially the whole of American com-
merce! Is it possible to forget such an
event as that? Is it possible to forget the
rebellion when it caused such enormous
commercial losses? And, with the widest
stretc h of charity, is it possible that the
loyal masses )f the people: who suffered
se much to save the Union can ever for-
get or forgive the monstrous ct irie of the
Confederacy, when every day they see
'races of its ruinous course, and but few
signs of remorse by parties who ought to
shei tears of blood at the bare remem-
brance of their career. Hfpublic

In a Bad Way.

The party of Keform in the National
House of Representatives has begun to
feel sick at the stomach and te experience
the necessity of a heroic dose which shall
purge its system of some very distressing
impurities" The re are nehlcss than six of
the Democratic officers of the House now
unde-- r a cloud. Smith, the Journal Cle rk,
w ho so unworthily succeeded Ihe vener-
able Barclay, is te be Inniuc-c- forthwith
on account of his bounty-clai- business,
and his assistant is in trembling expe-ct-anc-

of dismissal by reason of the fact
that he was tried by" Gen. Joe llooket,
found guilty, and served out a
for having encourageil and abetted deser-
tions from the army. A doorkeeper was
yesterday retireU from se rvice for bad be-

havior, and another officer, said to hav
been iiuliclicl mote than one e for grave;
offenses, is te be brought to hook .

Then there is Boitghton, Clerk of the
.Military Committee, find Gn-e- Adams,
Clerk of the House, both nuclei investiga-
tion by dill'ercnt committees. How many
others there are who ought to be invest;,
gati d no one can tell, but the show ing up
lo elate is bad enough. e ',.,- - Trinm ,

'

April lib

How Fast VYe Itiele.

Tkayei.kks on railroads nre often de-

sirous of knowing the speed at which
they are moving, and, as a general thittL',
lire not aware th;.t wbh the aid id a wuVh
they may readily find out, even when the
mile osts are i.o" placed along the- tia k.
This m.iV I - done, says tin- -

I'rtKx, by simply counting the miiiiIito!
rails which are 'passes! tv r in a y i :

given minute. On the: b'-- t laiir tads
sev.ind made by the: w he- - N in

passing from one rail to nmdiie r is ,ni'e
audible, and may beea-il- y intte el on which
ever side of the: car the ob.--ei vei i i't n .

All rails are: either twe nty. four or Hint
fee-- t long the length may be- - e asily c

laired by pacing r measuring with a
pen k t rule at any station whe re the tia'u
stops. Then by counting th number of
rails passed in thirty or sixty seaomN, the
speed of travel may be calculated by niiv
passenger. When a train moves II '7
feet a set-one!-

, it is trave ling at the- - rat- - of
te n mib s an hour, or a mile: in jix min-
utes. h r'-h- t h'i .
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